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content to find the allegeance relevant, of confentt; and albeit it had been fub.
feribed by one of the arbiters, after expiring, yet being fubfcribed by a quorum,
before expiring (which they might draw up in write) cannot be reduced. 2do,
Offers to prove the haill arbitrators command on the haill articles of the faid de-
creet, before expiring; which they might draw up in write after the expiring;
and that Baruchan, 'one of the arbitrators, 'ratified the fame thereafter.-To
which it was replied, That the fabmiflion being made to four parties, jointly, who
were all to agree in one voice, and to pronounce, and infert the faid decreet; fo
that the major part was no quorum, who could pronounce; feeing four concurring
in one voice are only empowered. And as to Baruchan's ratification after the
expiring, it is answered, The reafon is opponed, and that no fubmiflion of one of
the arbiters, after expiring of the day, could be fufficient, or fupply the fame.
2do, Albeit the haill arbitrators had, within the day, made a minute of the de-
creet, and fubfcribed the fame; the fame might have been extended after
elapfing of the day, there being no difference, quoad substantialia, betwixt the
*niinute and the decreet fo extended; yet it is abfurd to pretend, that a verbal
communing among arbitrators, within the time limited by the fubmiffion, could,
.after elapfing of , the day, be extended in a decreet, there being no minute fub.
fcribed by the arbitrators within the day.-TuE LORDS found the reafon of re.
dudioit relevant and proven; and therefore reduced.

Fol. Dic..v. i. p. So. Newbyth, MS. p. 6o,-

168o. December z.. PrrCAIRN against MORE..

MR DAVID PITCAIRN: purfues reduaion of a decreet-arbitral, on this reafon,
That it. was ultra vires compromissi, not being perfeded by writ, till the time of
the fubmiflion was expired.-It was answered for the defender, That albeit the
extenfion of the decreet was after that time, yet thepe_ was a minute of it pro.
nounced to the parties before that time.-It was rephed, That the minute- was
not fubfcribed before the day..

THE LORDS found the decreet-arbitral. null.; becaufe neither it, nor the minute,
was fubfcribed within the day prefixed for that effed.

FalJ. Dic. v. I. p. 50. Stair, v. 2.1p. 811.

a1694. ,Yane'30; WILSON fgainst 'HADDO..

IN a caufe between Wilfon and lIaddo, it fell to be debated, where a fubmif-
fion bore that they thould determine betwixt and the 6th of-January, if it was,
exclufive, of the 6th or inclufive, feeing the decreet-arbitral was on the 6th.-
THE LORDS were clear, that in all thefe favourable cafes, the .day betwixt and
which 'it was to be done, was included; fo that the decreet pronounced on that
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